
ateway staffées, they're s0
fine
nâther year older, but tike
ood wine
hey blend together, the

eyouog and .old
peoints rampant,, plans

So bold
Today's our future.,* the
path s unclear
Personal anarchy our
dream so dear
And anarchy>s time it is to
Play
With Gateway staffers
leadin> the way....

Jens Andersen ficks
the ash f rom his
deerstocker pipe, pulls the
Icloa k around Allison
Annestey's cars, and
answers, "Elementary dear
Margaret Baer, 'twas Martin
Beales who shot the moose
on Stacey. Bertle's living
room shag while she and
Kent Blinston' watched
Peter Block file down the
old locks, and Gunnar
Blodgett's alibi came down
with mono 'missing,: Durk
Boivin by scant Afem -
t opars ec s.. Gilbert
Bouchard. was arrested on
charges unheard simply
because Aaron Bushkowsky
and Sandia Corbett, saw
U FO's in -quad and f igured
that only Big AI or perhaps
Martin Coutts and David
Cox, working in- tandem
cou ld . perpetrate sucl a
hoax.'

"Moose-do eys"
yel led Bretc 4(uïilman,'i
bowI e iý ah tweeds,

"Yourè fitùletiAnyoine
with 28 grams of braîrîs can
tell-i hat the crime 'Y-et
unspecif ied has Lois Dayes'
Modus operandi scrawle
ail over it. And it's obvious
that Kent Fargey, drunk a
he was, wasn t-near leot
Gavanski and Jim Gerw în
when Ray CGigere and
N inetteG ironelia passed
out Communist handouts.
Much to the horror-of
Valerie Gisiason, who bare-

lycontained her- anger
towards Anin Grever and
Barr Groves in RATlovera
beer, it was anniounoed that
John Algard had married
Tom Hayward."

A. shot rang out. Al
present-ran to the. sitting
room and gasped. As Sarah
iHickson, with smoking .45
in hand, giggled over the
blooded corpses.of Zane
Hatker and Roy -van
Hooydonk, while Cathy
Hrynchyshyn and Bilh In-
gIee bled, in- the c'orner.
Oh no,>' screamed Beth

Jacob, "theregoes my,
bridge gamne,' b ut only
Brènt ang and GerardKed'nedy eft whole.Heather-Ann Laird didn't
give a hoot;and Nate La Roi
prulled.a.swig f rom ýa hipfiask. i

Fade. to one. Cue two'.
Fadé' to black. Up on house
lights.. Curtain up. Scene
enter at, stage right, on
three, two, one....

An old'747 with Cap-
tain lMichael Leitch at the,
hel'm and Ken Lenz.playing
the 'Cazed -terrorist who
ca't find his partner in
crime,ý Dan Leskiw, cauight
iný 'tortured cionversatiolé'n
with !Grant Littke 4nd
Georgeé "Longmnore (Who,
frealy doesn't exist, belnga-,
nome de -plume used by_
Cal eine McLàughlln andý

VieMacliiel). Janine. Mc-
Daçie njm Miller are
typeçast as .staçked,
stewàrdesses in search of'
rich!s1tgles and try vin ly to
suppl*y Wes O ginskiand
Mary Ruth Qisen with'

r rêtze'1s a nd p*ik
emonade., Peter 'Pùllicey

i'gçt reliojin' when he-saw
twô englï.ne> burn out. -Ter 
tyn 'Paulgard-, and Sha wna
Peet6 alfed on the'wing

Brute, Pýollack an d Karen'
Redford- sat that pa rticular
numhber out. The bal'
li tning screamed, thecOuds hurled through the
skieý. and, Mark Roppet

i vu~;G lIVIII L Np J dJ -,t I r'rnh jack.,'Ver eé
wriested sheep' tô the
gr-un.d, .,Sandy Vickerson.
tai m pliticalscience to

th~ ' 'Ncçîs. Midrew Watts
,punçh d out the' ogl
and 'Rihard Watts Mhade

ha$ ,'didtItdee in Cminor)..
Jimf Weir. atd,-Adam Wessel

c1eâîie- ôut the ~gbain
amoIdng Lor ite :Wbo
pýated. qut quite easTomiý WIlso*h wîshed he &s'
in Ffôt ýMcMurray awd
Rqbéru Woodbury wishes

ý1th' le e*iywhere bulth
GtèWay-' on' press nigh..
whenâail *the, afore'men.1-
tioneëd weirdos«'gather
togtienddwatvri
is[bat.they do.

IMPORTANT NEWIS ABOUT THE
CANADA STUDENT LOANS PROGRAM

The Government of Canada is proposing changes in the Canada Student Loans (CSL) Act to help provide post-secondary,
students with financial assistance to pursue their education.

What
We propose to offer:
" Guramteed loans to uieedy part-tInâe students to help cover the cost of tuition fees, learning materials, transporiation and

relatcd expenses.
0 Au interest relief plan for unemployed graduates to provide for the payment of interest charges due on student bans.

Both full and part-time students would be eligible for assistance.
Increased weekly student ln linits to $100 from the current level of $56.25.

Wben

Our objecive: the coming academic year.

We intend to introduce legisiation in Parliament shortly to make these changes to the CSL Act.
The implementation ýof the proposed changes will require the co-operation of participating provinces and" lending institutions.

Where eau you get more Information?

For more information on these proposais, write to:
Office of thé Secretary of State
Ottawa,
KIA 0M5

Thme Secretary of State Leo ciétaire d'État-* of Canada du Canada
The Honourable Serge JoYal L'honorable Serge JOYal CanadiT

~Wedn.e.dayb April 6~1~3
M I- - ____________________________________________________________________________


